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INTERVIBB OF Wit.MER JOHNSON
Ke y Row Apt. l0S• Hldg. 324,
,June 3 • 1975
Bob Bt.tck, · Interviewer
Mj nume is Bob tuck. th · date is June 3, 1975, ! 'm 8t the ;·, · ··,e of
Hr . Wilm12.r John:..011 in rk i:rris • 1·~ . • a,1d Mr- ••Je-hn:1011 will dir:,c:uss

· number of topics: hii:; famil :,. 1 s J.;;Jckg:round, h:is pers onal l:~ek~1~(mnd, and his vi.ews of Big St one Count , . 'i'o cter,t out with,
m;1..; Le I should i:J f;k ., ou s vHe th i ni:,;~. .3Lout . nur f amil;; t s baokg:r-ound !

Well , my fa ther- was bor1n in Si\'.eden, J an . l G 1868 . ac come to America in 1838, and f.l 1J:1 Ssecl .;iwa; in 19tig . He marrie-d Kristine Hanson ,
June• l , 1905. She ~-;::d c1lso <,:ome from Sweden. I was ~ orn June 19, 1907,
J.t tv'as p r etty b 0r-e countr..; h(?re et tl-wt time. L1 l9ltt ; c1 b.ad to
expand the houst! ·· so l1e ~.m ilt a new o.nta .• Built ;_:,i b lg 1+ Led:r-oom
house which ••• I don't rememter ')ha t it cost him, hut :it I s not like
,;1n J
the lv:iuses tocfo)'·. T' ere was ;:.even of us c hi ld:r-en ~ in.: brother Wa lte r i,·,3;1.s t}w oldest. c1nd I ··as ne:xts five more childr-en in
the f 3mil..,. In 191'4 m i
, oungest brothe r wa i;; co:rn . I' 11 never
for 6 e t th&t time. bcC.\':,u0e t he doct · r come out to the ~wrne·9teod in
a su~~ey , you know. and it was raining- we ;xot S inchf'G of rain
that nig11t , it flooded the \:J}mJ.e tJ\lmshir,.

of

Moonsh · nE:! '.i.'0w'n shi p ~ in 12,ig St eine Count.,. Some pe plG: think it was
because of moom!hine,. but it w·1s1. 't sucll a t h Jng .. 1916 was'. a wet
ye,Jr. Dad was ha.cvesting 2 quatters t!}.,-1t yeti r , o~-id r.:11 l.i~ h~ rvested was 3 hfl ~-racks full of btmdli•s ••• out 11f two
quarters of
land , so that was kind of a poor yea r. During th we 1 why everyone hod to wo:r-k- I did a man I s wo rk smnce I was 11 year·s old. Up into
1

,

the 20 ts we had some pretty good erops, then in 1928 we had a real
snow wi.nter , " e h ad to walk mzer 8nd f-:hovel m.:- uncle' ::. hou.;; e outall .-,ou cDuld :=:; ee wa:;, the chimney . h'e could wa lk on +:op of the
telephone poles ammost an ywhere. 'i'hen ,,e got up i rito the 3.0 ' s and
the dep re ssion . the droua;t1·:: whe re we had t 0 get .::,id of most of

our cattle but a few cows, so th<:1 t we could live.
Q:

Do ~1 ou remember what the prices were thc1t you sold 'th""m for?

f{~sold 120 head. for $4 .S0 to $18.00

Q:

Do

./OU

i.1

head .• 'l'o the goveJ'.'U111ent.

~call woht you had been selling them for before when

times wer-e be't ter?
That I couldn't. Pnmve r . J.t 1 s not the prices the} hnve trn;fa,s . I
r emember when ~;ou used tu get $ 5. 00 or $G. 00 a hundPed for pi.gs_.

1 remerni.Jer that much, but as ..far iiJS the cattle .is concern.e¢!., wh y
I tm not too rmre. We farmed ti
qwwters of land during · the drnught.
One year no crop at nll; W(? sb.:tpped h,;y frorn up northern N!nnesota
to fead the hort;iea hecouse we d i<1n rt huve tr actors like the ) haye
+-oda _., . l'l.nd thatts the way 1,-Je kapt go:Lng . Worked fr om da:.1 to da y~
there wasn rt much vacation going on for- an,lbody, at any1time.
Q:

Did many people h~ve tractors at ~ll?

2

A few ••• 2 cylinder John Deere ••• Ford ••• that ~as all they had at
the t;itn(! .. about the biggest tractor there was. Wfll, then the
Larson farm. they plowed withtthe big steamer ••• , .. bottoms the y
fl.Ad behcfmd that one. Then we get up into the 30 's ••• 193ft l got
married, and I star1:ed farming with a three-bottom tract~ti , paid
$10S0.00 for the whole lot thePe. Dad gave me · 3 milk cows and SO

chickens.

·

(77 ... s min.)

That way I made a living out of it, there wasn't much money involved, anytime the money was hard to get ahold of ~

Q:

Had things gotten any. better from earlier, in the 30's?

Well the drought •••• there was noth.:ing left in. the early 30's.

Q: But it was not enough to discourage you from doing tt again
later?
No. no we went ahead ••• we made a living out of the milking cows
and the few chiokens. I started fanang with the 3 eows and the
50 chickens dad gave me when I left 'the home place .. We had one
<?hild thir-t year, and out of them 3 cows and SO chickens. we ma.de
enough money so that I bought a drag that year for $S.00, and a
rlis o for $10,.00, and a ,drill for $16.00. And we had a b•per crop

oaming up. Went .out ·to the J:olm Deere dealer in Graceville, Roy
Buchanen, and ' I said to him, nRo.y , I got ·a bumper crop eoming up
'this year, bµ.t no money. Are you going to sell me a binder?" He
laughed and he sa ys," Well, Wilmer. I know money's hard to get.
I know you worked that land , out there pretty good." And I said~
"How much down payment do you need?''On a John Deere 10 foot po«oer
binder. " "Well, •r he says,'' I' 11 ceme out there tomorrow night and
we'll make a dea~. " So we made the deal .. no eash money down~ When
I harvested and sold some grain, I paid Buahanen $100.00 for a
downpayment on the binder, after the crop ·w~s harvest~d.
Q:

Where were you living at this time?

I was living east of Graceville,, a mile and a. half •.. 1 livec;l on that
· farm until 19"6, ,and then I bought DQc Olive ris 1 · · ~1111·~1:~..J?m
southwest of Graceville. 80 acres· of ·w -r.!r an it, I was qidte a
hunter myself. ·. l9l!9 I got hailed out, 1950 I was hailed out, l9Sl

cutworms ate l!iO acres ef flax. I was getting so deep in the hole,
so I sold the farm, had an auction sale and moved to Mot'ris, March
1, 1952.
.

Q: Th•y didn't have crop 1nsuranae then?
There was no crop insuranoe .. There was hail insurance- but we ne.v er
bad no hail upin that area before. But l got it two years in a row
- took everything.•

Q;

What type of crops was that?

That was wheat, oats, barley, flax a.rid c:orn.

\

'

'
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Q: · Was it a partimllar area of the state that was hit.
there many, mEiny -farms?

or

were

Well, they told me afterwards that it had · been 20 years since they
had had hail like that in that area. but when she strock, she struck.

Q: Did you know o"ther people who were hurt financially by the
hails?
Oh, yes. They were all hurt by the hail. I didn't have ,mae}J oapi=
tel to work with and wellsp. there I was. Stuck between the ·slahs.
So I sold my farm and had tbe auetiQn sale•;·of course by that
time I had ~cquired good machinery; combine, had one of the 1.first
A6 Case eombmes t:hat come te Gl'ave,rlllle. That was the bigge$t
{}.~0·10 min) ·

ever made.

Q:

I>o you l"enamber how mueh it went for?

tor $1200.00. Then I stat-ted wot"king for Eames Dis•
tributing, March 20, l9S2. I spent 22 years with Eames D:istri ..
butiflg .. Driving t~uek the· first few years and t:hen l got to t>e
warehouse foreman, was warehouse foremen for ll4cyears ..

Bought that

Q:

Was that in tru,:king?

Distributing point here ·in town.
Q:

Do you have any idea how many were employed?

We employed anywhecre from .. to 10 men at times. We had 4 steadies.
When we got 5 o:t' 6 boxears a day, we had to have help to unload
:tht?Rh Hogsitd · r
alild Swanson m,3ve been running 1 t ever since.
~
:is sole ewer now. They got three steady men and extra
help. when they .g et a lot of stuff to unload.
Q:

What types of p:coducts do they ~~k with?

When I started there in 195-2, we had the whole Gene::.nl Mills grocery line. I was, t"espo:nsible for every case -and package that went
out of thl!l'e, which got to be ab~ headache. And all at ·once these
•b ig stores come in and
Eames \louldalt make any money on it,, so
the~e1quit the .grooery business and went into only .fam products, seed
corn mo.stiy. feed ingredients, twine •••
Q: ·· Did you me.an when the supermal'kets came in to town •••he stop:ped

working the :food?
Yes,. theI"Q weve -only small stores he%'e before , ·. when· I come in
l9S2. They''.V'e all expanded and pown bigger than they weM, at
least 3 or u . tdtnes bigger. Super Value 6s l4 _times bigger than it
was. ~~ - 1:t used tQ be ri'.gh · nex.t~t-o .
,.
Citizens
Bank, in one of them little store.s , and look what they got over

thtere now. compared to one of them.
Q:

Is Supel' Value wMre it's always -been or has that moved?

No, thnt's moved.
Q:

Where was it previeusly?

Super Value was next to Citizens, and Red Owl was aorosa the street
where Ungers are now. but that building was torn down and 1.htgers
built ~ net\f btdlding. Red Owl moved to whei'e they aN now- there
used to be an International Dealer where RedOWl is·.,

Q; I'd like to ask you a couple more questions al>out the 30's.
Was that bank the one in Graceville where you tried to get a
loan?

I had no trollhle bor:rowling money, either at 1st Nat:ional in
Graccwille. oi~ ClintGn State Bank.- I had no troublta borrow:tag

money.

Q: : Was that because you had good machinery and good land• ot•
what? Could all ta1rmers count on getting a reasonable loan?

Some of them didn't have ae good a eredit ttating as the Jolulsons
did, let 1 $ put it that way. But why; we never had any problem.
If lj,e nef!ded $1000.00, why ••• we got it. They never tu.med mee ·
down. Clinton Aank, not even when l was hailed out3~ years
in a row. Oscar Hal.Tison waa president then. When I sold out I
hacl to PEI y htm bl!etk of course ..
Qi·

Dutitng the

Wat'

yea>Js, bow was th@ famint et that time?

The-1st WW, as I say, I was only 11 years old and l done a man's

work ever stnee., bec·a ue all of the older ones were gone into the
service.,

Q:
to

Was tut the case with a lot of families, the younger kids had
WOll"l¢.r ·

That's right ..
Q:

How did

you f~el about that?

Well, the?''-! was- nothing else yo\.! oould do hut work. Course it was
differentthan1:od-ay, today they work 8 hours a day and then they're

<1one, b 'U t we ·used-, to wo11k 10 hol-Ws a day in the -field and come home
and milk the co11s. 14 of them, and then slop ,10O hogs. That was all
done by hand. it wasn't automatic ltk~ i ·t is ,today. press a -'button
and everything l.s fed:. T;h ere was no milk machines at' that t ,.ime. I ·
did bu; a milk machine latetl'., n<>rthwest of Clinton tbert.f. ,I milked

12 to lf..!. cows all alone, and farmed three quarters of land. You'd

up

get

at S:30 in t"he m(;)rning and get done about 10 at night~

Then you felt like going to bed·. Oh. l '11 never forget the first
time· I star.tea pitching bundles, I was only ll, Welt was 12. we
weu:oe both on one rack th.at year;.. When you were done you were so tired
. you didn't cere if you moved,. When I was 12, and Walt was 13. why t
then they w•l...,e short a hired matJ and couldn't get one• so we each
had a rack •. We'd thresh, and then haul the green btmdles into
·sil•ge c:u.tters ,. there's the worst job is these silage. cutters.

lnd the g1.1een bundles weighed Jn()re than you did.

Wmm w~s that a)!a:1n'P

Q: ·

Th.at was 1.n the 20 ·' s -and 30 1 s.
Did you know many fannera 1n the 30•s .that I -o at the!:t land?

-Q:

There was quite a few of them lost theii:> land. There were those
who wer~ baek intthe weti years, 1916, when everything was all

wateJt; they owed so much an it. the.y just: thr$W 11:: up and left tt .

That was

.Q,

ta .... ?

1916 ..
Q: Wasn•t Lt j.ust ,a fter that., a few years, that Mr . . Townley
· came down f':rOtH NcPth Dakota?
'1'<:lf~-nley of tl\e Non-Partisan Le-ague?

'JJ: , Yes, did you see that 1rJ the 20 • s?
· Ner. ne, we didn't $ee that hel"e~ That all stay.ed in North Dakota,
' J.t 114aver got in:to this area, as f&,t a-s I - know, unless tt was furthel!' ne,rtb ht!re. He never got down as far- as Cfra<tev!lle.
• Q·: 1.• Did you ever hear any of the f'amer-s speaking of interest?
No, l t1eve:ft' did .. Well. you got .a nymore questions? I think I've said

j\lat •out all I nan say.
Q: ·. You spoke about the 1st ~ 1, how were thin.gs -durin%' tke 2nd WW?
'

't he ;2nd WWu .I had my sale bills out before the:· .2nd WW, I just
·•.(e:nned ·2 ·ytaN into that.. They bed me in .class l, and I was peddling

S'a les bills all day, and W. Gx,iffith came out from Ortonville one -day
.• amt he sa:l.d • ff Wilber, can you retrac~ yourself UJttil the sales bills
.don«. ·we put you in class i,i,.n So that's how come I never got in the
· s~wice. :t had 2 kids. 2 gttls and my wife.

,_,·•'
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Q. Maybe we ~n talk .a little about your£amily tree in the u .. s.,

t;h_i:ft •..: • did yo,tn,1, parents ever talk about why they · ~ame h,n..t'?
I

/

-/

:I

i

.

'

-

•.

Wall:. SwedeA was ae,tting. ovet-populated; and they ju$t mi&;l'l'ated to
America.
Q: · Did they fann in Sweden?

6

Tha},. far,-ned. Their little plots in S~en wasn't mu.c h. Dad he
(270-20 min.)

cat wood for a ·living most of hi€ life.

Q:

What made them 'choose this part of the country?

My father had a brother at Gracev:llle. He had been there a year.
But dad l:eft Sweden with $5.00. When he landed in Ne•.a York 0 he

bought a ring of bologny ~nd a loaf of bread. snd when he laneed
up in Lowry, Mn., he ·Still had $t.J..OO in his pocket. He wottked
for Or-ville Falk at Lowry at that time. Folk didn't even have
enough money to pay him-all of the time - full. So then he walked
foom Lowry ·t o Graceville-. where his brother was. and they lived
on codfish and milk that whole winter. The next spring d:ad bought
land from Bishop Ireland and home-steaded it, improved it, a·nd that
was the f' arm •.
Q:

Did he ever- speak with I."egre-t about corning over here?

No_ not that I know- of.. Mother went bsek to Sweden an6 visited
two times in her lifetime. Once in 1926 -and again in 19tt9 ..
Q:

Did she talk abou.t how things had changed?·

Well, things had ¢hanged. but they still had their snmll plots of
land ~nd just barely madii! a living_. that's all they do.
Q:

Wha.t typ,e of farming had your relatives done in Sweden?

Well, t~ey had a few oows and 1"aised a little oats,. and big gardens

they all ha~ big gardens. They lived off -them ga:r,dens.

Q:

Do you know why

yOUl"

uncle h~c;l come to Graceville originally?

There wasn't much said abot:t Uncl-e John., how he conie to Graceville,
and why. But he migr,sted just like the res11 ,o f them.

Q: In general, did your parents talk much about what life was li~e
in Sweden?
No, they never talked much about' it?
Q:

Did tlltt.y speak Swedish most of the time?

Well. I'll tell you, when I started school ln l'91Q. I oouldnlt t .a lk
a word o-f english,.

Q:

Is that right?

That's right. ! oan tal.k just as good Swed• as I talk English.
/

t

.//

l

1
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Q:

How long did it· take you to piek up Engliph?

Well, the German schoolteacher, between her and I, we had quit-e a

7

time of it, sometimes. But 1 made it. I think she could talk just
ftS

good Sweda as I could after the 1st year~

Q: Were there roany other kids go.ing to •sohool that spok~ languages
other. thon English?
Oh, yes . There war-e Norwegians, Gel:'IJIOnst and Swedes, they were
taught the langiaage. See. after the public school w~s closed in
the spr>ing, t~ went to a month• s Swede school in the same ·s chool-

house.

Yes. We went one month in ear-ly summer- to Swede school.
Q:

What types of things d:tq you do the:r-e?·

Well,

Swede.
Q:.

it

t>1as just one of tho:se things where ~e just kept up on our

You mean the language?

Yes. the language. Wewould read Swede, figure in Swede. and keep
up the rnorale of the Swedes.
Q:

Wa.s that common , in areas otheP than Graceville?

(3ll0-25 min)

Well, I do"n't kl.1ow. I know that aroµnd Clinton they had Norwe.g ian

school and.Swede seho0l.

Q:

Do you ·know of ~ny other natioruilitieH tha•t did t'hirt too?

Ne., I don ' ·t to tell th~ truth .. Becaus(? I was born and raised on
the line between the ltdsh and the Swedes. Graceville was an Irish
:town, Swede tU.dn' t dare to go to town un.l ess he got licked. The
I ~:lshmen i-.tould lick him.

Q:

Did :this e'Ver happen to you?

No, but our- neighboe there.- about every month he got a black eye
from somebody.. I w..'ls bo);'ln and Fais.ed arnonst: them, I went to s-ciho.ol
with t.he Iri.s h., and we got along tteal good .. Kevin Burns, he bed
fallen down and pierced h:i.s windpipe with a p-encil1 and he couldn't
talk plain Engli$b, and one d.a y in school, he couldn't pronounce

my name,. so he called me ttsem", my nf..Qkname•s been Slimever. •sinoe.
Ji:
I

/
/ '

/
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/
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Why waa there t:rouble between the It-ish and the Swedes?

l can't r~ally answ:er that one ..... the Irish thought they were better
than the Swedes a-nd tM Swed-e s thought they ware better than the

Irish. TheNt wasn't too many of them that got licked. but Bd Ohman,
he always got into trouble.

Q: You said that you. went 'to sohool with the Irish. and didn't have
any trouble. Was it more of a dtffeirenqe with your pareats, did
they associate much with Irish people?

8

Oh 0 yttf.. The whole couni:ry was one f ;,m.ily. Didn't matte'.!~ what
nationality they were. Tbere waB G-ermans, Novwegians-. Swedes,
Irish. P-ol.aeks, and a few Dan.es in the area.

Q:

You mean Big Stone County?

No, just that a.r-ea wm:n~e I was born and raised. Big Stone County
is J?l'.'etty_ wall mixed up all over .. The Iri'$h sett.led at Graceville.
'l'he Swedes settled · f.lt ••• no the Norwegian.!( settled at Clinton ·first,
then they c·ot.t?J:in 't ga•t along, so they bu"itt two ohu:rehes, but now
they're all one unity.
·;

Q:

What 'do yGU mean two types?

Well, I don't know wha-t the diffettence was- in their rel!gi<m, but
....well. it•s just like the swedes, there's tow different. -t'Jial.eats
of Swede too. It's the-same with the No.rwe-gians, ' in one part of
Norway wh~re s ome of .them couldn.,,t get along with the other type,
so t hey_huilt two ahurches. Each one had ·the.ir own church.

Q:

Did th-e ,diff~rent ,nat"i.onalities have e different chw:-ch for

@aah o:r were tke~e different natio-n .alitie's going ,to one :Chu~cb?
( tl03-30 min~}

Well, th~l'l! were all diffe:mmt nati:on13l,;tt:1es both went to Norwegian and Swede church both. You take J;t'ihnson._ Mn.., that was
a German ctiJmlllnity, they built their own) oh-ureh out in the country
there •. Everybody got along better in :tbos.e days, you could dr.i ve
-over and see-.atn-em on sundrtys .. Today if .you want to greet youX"
· neighboe ~ you got to go over a 100 miles.'· out to the lake somepln:c-e .. And :l.n the winte:ritime~ well, . we v:is.ited 1:laa,k and forth;
hook up a team of horses, go over to the( n'ii'ighboL"S and play cards.

The old folke; would sit and visit and the kids would play .c ards•
and midnight com1.:!, have eoffeeP. and go home. That's the way we
v:isited years ago.

gat tQgether · on a $-Wtd-ay afte:rnoon and probably play
ballt o:t'· go s(ilfneplace in t:he shede and play borses1~:oie~ that's about

Well.

i1e 1 d

the only reareation there was~
Q: Tha_t was b.aseb~ll I pres~?

Yes. that was baseball.
Q:

Did they ever have any organized teams around there?

Well. Graveville finally hAd

team. ,

,i
.. ·,

,a.

team and. Moonshine Township had a

Q: : '!'hf:! Moonshiners?

Yes, The Moonshine TQwnship Moonshiners. they did. pretty· good. Out
in somebody 's cow pasture tb.eytd bav-i? a ball g:ame~

9

Q~

I wanted to ask you ah0ut the sefo',ols. Did most of th.Et children
quit sohool a:round ·the 8th gr-a-a~ level?

Yes; the lflst ye(\\r 1 went to i:school. X only went 90 days., We had

to iet

8U.r

fall wo:rk •done ·and had to get our e:rop in in the $pring.

It w1Js a little country schoolhouse. there wasn't a chance of

going to ktgh school, not for those thai.t needed 'to be · home and work.

Q:

Most of' the people 1n the high school wei;,e from towns?

They mostly we1"e from town. I,. few from the country went to high
school, not too many. As yea.rs went by, why more JJttd more got to

go to sehool; high school;. Well,

yQll

got muab more to ask mee?

Is th1&1"e anybhing you'd want to say about B-ig Stone County
.i n genet!fll; tha way people tnade u living over the"t'e?

Q:

Well. they made ~ living f;Jrntlns tho best way they could. Tnet-e
w~sn!t muoh money in.volvlr"d in :tt st ·the time. There wss.n tt much
ree:rea-trion li~· they have tod~y.• We used to hook up a teem ef

h9rses and drive 15:· mi.les f!u a basket social. bobsledding .in
30 below zar:of The reoreatic:m wasn't t:hat mooh. But as the ye.srs
went by. the-re- got to he mor~ :reo.:t'eation for the young peopl~.

Q~ What we.re the bigger type$ of industri~s that were 1n the main
towns over ~ber.e?
·
Wiell; it was mo$tly grain far-mi.ng to begin with. then it went to ea
:C•a tt'l~ and l.ivestQck, and in the ~arly days we had to ra.:tae our
· own hf.>rse-power-. we had 21+ hors~s in the barn the year r0und-And
(4-S2-S5 min.)

those we h!ad to take care of whether we used them ox1 not.

Q: Do you reoall talking to people who left farm:iing and went
in to wo~k in a town? Did a lot l'Jf pe;C1ple do that'?

No, not so muoh. Older people, th~y ~tuck it out on the fams.•
got' tJld and pasaed away there. The young~r generatio.q migrated
tQ town. l)ust like in my family. well,. the 2 olcles-:: j:_fi'!'.'l.s., they
w,e nt to Miinteapa.11$, Wf>?nt to business college down. there and got
jobs down th-ere i.ind stayed ther1e,.

Do you think th<i! movement ••• ther-e was a movement among e let
nf yoit11ger boys to leave faoning, Ol' were the:{ generally satisfi.ed?

Q:

Some of them weN: at~isfied with that type of farming and some oft
them w·e.r-eir't .. S6 they• just: took off and went to the bigpti tlittes
and -th:e:ci! had h'ii!en several of them.

Q:

Wer-e some of them due to th~ depression?

Yes, My brother went up n-01..,th. with a hey baler. and then he went
to Minneapolis to live ·with illy s i sters, and then in the spll'ir1g he
got on the NP t•aill'.'Qaa. Got trained up in Br-atinero , and then he
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studied and got to be a conductor~ narzm on the t".ailvoad evet'
:'inc~. n~ just r-eti:r.ed the first of May now.
Q:

D:ld you know many people worl;;ing fn the quarry indusb"'y?

No, l don•t ► Take n-0w Big Stone County, that was O~onville, that
was the higgest quarr-y S.n the state ..

(l!

Did you know people that were working the:r-e?

Not . t oo many of them. no. The1"~ wasn't Any fron1 our ar<~a that went
to wo,:,k 1:n the (!Uln' 11 y •

Q: If you bad it to do over again, like in 1938 1£ you had the
crhoi~e, other than the real bad luck, would you go into farming
ngain?
Well , I~ d p1~obab!y £-i·till be fa:t•ming if my boys had g-tuck with
Tha tts ·~ h,Ard question t 0 answer-., as old as I am.

me~

Q: Along with sll that hail 1 did you have other kinds of problems,
vtas tbex'e som~thiµ-g nbout w-rn:'ffls?

CutwoJ?tns .. Took l.SO lllCI.'eS of flax .. 1 was sick i~ bed; and trty wife
said the flax looked like it was getting blacker instead of' greener
so I gotr up and walked out there . and here the ground was just
J.or-tded with outWOl':~1s"' So I jumped into t'he ear and I drove' down
to Shannon,,. and he atwiel spraye~ it the next morning. All I got

was abQut f.t. bushels an acre out of it .. The ·ground was just mo'Ving

with c.utwortms.

Q:

mld th~t ~v.e1" happened befo:tt~?

Oh, it would happen in a diff.ei:ent sizs or crop, but not like t hat.
One thing I will say . about this spraying, spr~yirtg- tlmy ' re spraying this eountry to d~ath .. That's whdlt ' s killing all their wildlife
(S6'7-1.t-0 min.)

too, the pheasants and all 1:h~t .. Sp1•$yiug and f'ert:t.1:tzer .. Instead of
hintling nmnure, th~y gt11: 10 ton of fe1~•i!il i zer and '~.P'iJti.ad it on. The
J.ittle f~r•n•uj 113 out. The little f .ii.u:me.ll' laasn ' t got a cttanoe. They
got: to be b!.g <>1.~ not at a l. Ev~r-yth.1.ng is gfltt:lng so <t~reialized
that~ .. ~ the whole hog Ol" none.

Q:

Does that make you feel bad or is that inevitable?

lt isn't good . And tbi:Jy"re gont\a have to have a big

<:>70p eve~y year
to survive .. They can ' t buy these $30 , 000.00 t ractors and not get
a orQp.

Q:

Wh!:ft don 't you like. getting away from <the small f armev abotut

not being ~1ble to survive?

Well, what 1 don ' t: like ... ~I'~ like to

Sfie

mo:re people on -the smaill

fal':m~ nrake a .l.iving ber.?ause these eities are gettir..g ovin:-"'populated.
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I don .' t th:!nk there 1 s a thir d of the f~r-ms :tn this co1,mtr-y that

there was·1s years ago .. It's all gotten so big.

Q:

·

Are thE?1.--e any other things you c-an think of off-h~nd • that
COJ11lllcE<nt on?

you'd like to

No. I think t hat ' s iabout all I can tell yoa. Only it gets kind
of rough to be a hech.elor~ I buried my wife in Dec., 1951'-, anrl
went to Minneapolis and bur-ied my sister flee. 11~ i1t1d bu?Tied
rni'>the:r Jtrn~- 11, but m<llth-er bid lived her- life. . she wa$ '9lt but
niy wife was only 57 and my edst~1, w$.~ only tt8 •.
Q:

Thl.mk you .

